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21 June 2024 

Dear Parents, 

The week started with perfect conditions for our annual Sports Day. The children looked fantastic in their 

house colour t-shirts and there was a buzz of excitement at Stovell Fields. 

The proceedings began with our Year 4 Sports Leaders leading a warm up for the whole school in front of 

the pavilion. Immediately afterwards the carousel of activities started. Children had a go at the Wet 

Sponge Relay, throwing, balancing the bean bag on the tennis racquet and aiming and throwing at the 

skittles. 

After this the children had a short break before the sprints were run. Again all the children competed and 

supported each other. Congratulations to those who won their races and well done everyone for 

participating. 

The morning finished with a highly competitive egg and spoon race between staff members. Well done to 

Mrs Smith for winning! 

Many, many thanks to Mark Bignal and the boys at Windsor Boys School for supporting us and helping us 

deliver an inclusive and enjoyable event. Thank you to The Windsor Boys’ School for allowing us to use 

their facilities. This has become a tradition thanks to the excellent relationship we have with our 

neighbours. A big thank you too to Mrs Foster and the staff team for organising and supporting the 

children, ensuring that everyone could take part and giving those who excel in sport an opportunity to 

shine. 

I would also like to thank the parents, grandparents and carers who attended. It was good to see you 

there and to have the opportunity to talk to many of you at the event. Thank you being such excellent 

sports supporters! 

On Tuesday Reception Class delivered a polished and confident assembly at St Stephens and St Agnes’ 

Church. Miss King and the support staff ably enabled the children to perform songs and deliver their lines, 

focussing on their learning this term about animals. Thank you to all parents and carers who came to 

support their children. They were all amazing! 

Yesterday children from Year 2 attended the Windsor Schools Sports Partnership Multi Skills event. This 

is a super opportunity to join with children from other local schools and hone sports skills. Thank you to 

staff and parents who supported the children. 

TSSSA 

T-Fest is here! Many of the association have worked tirelessly to put together a wonderful fair for us to 

enjoy tomorrow. Please support the fair. It is not too late to offer your help. Speak to your class rep if you 

can offer some time on the day or before or after the fair to help set up and put away. I am looking forward 

to seeing many of you there. 
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The Silent Auction has begun and is already gathering pace. There are some amazing lots. Do not miss out. 

There are QR codes on posters around school and I am sending out the code again with this newsletter. 

The auction closes at 6pmon Sunday 23 June. 

I hope to see many of you tomorrow. 

 
Kind regards, 

 

Spring Term Dates 

22 June 2024 TSSSA Summer Fair 12-3pm 

26 June 2024 Year 3 and Year 4 attending the Berkshire Music Festival at The 

Hexagon Theatre, Reading 

27 June 2024 Year 1 to Whipsnade Zoo 

02 July 2024 Year 4 Production, Shakespeare Rocks, starting at 1.30pm 

03 July 2024 Year 4 Production, Shakespeare Rocks, starting at 4.30pm 

04 July 2024 Meeting your new teacher. In-School Move Up Day 

05 July 2024 Year 4 visiting their new school if they will be attending a local 

middle school 

05 July 2024 Year 3 P-Bone Concert 

05 July 2024 School reports to go home 

15 July 2024 Please note, the date has changed from 08 July. 

Themed week in school, The Olympics 2024 

20 July 2024 TSSSA Party in the Playground 

23 July 2024 The Leavers’ Service, held at St Stephen and St Agnes Church at 

2pm 

25 July 2024 Term finishes at 3.15pm 
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Please remember that weekly information can be found about your child’s learning on the Class News. 

This is uploaded onto the website and is available at the following pages: 

https://tssfirst.co.uk/children/foundation/class-news 

https://tssfirst.co.uk/children/year-1/class-news 

https://tssfirst.co.uk/children/year-2/class-news  

https://tssfirst.co.uk/children/year-3/class-news 

https://tssfirst.co.uk/children/year-4/class-news 

https://tssfirst.co.uk/children/foundation/class-news
https://tssfirst.co.uk/children/year-1/class-news
https://tssfirst.co.uk/children/year-2/class-news
https://tssfirst.co.uk/children/year-3/class-news
https://tssfirst.co.uk/children/year-4/class-news

